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Offered with NO ONWARD CHAIN, this modern 

stone built four bedroom detached family 
home was completed in 2016 and is located in 

an enviable position on the very edge of 
Skipton's Elsey Croft development, with 

outstanding countryside views immediately to 
the front of the property. 
 
THE AREA 

The historic market town of Skipton provides 

comprehensive shopping and leisure facilities and is 
famous for its four days a week street market which was 
voted best market day out in Yorkshire by Yorkshire Post 

readers. The town also has one of the best kept castles in 
the country and benefits from excellent primary and 
secondary schools, with two of the town's secondary 
schools appearing consistently within the top three of 

North Yorkshire's school league tables. 
Within 10 minute drive of the Yorkshire Dales National 
Park, the town is close to the Pennine Way and the 
popular holiday destinations of Malham, Grassington and 

Bolton Abbey. The town's railway station has regular 
services to Leeds and Bradford and a daily service direct to 
London. The major commercial towns of East Lancashire 

and West Yorkshire are all within easy driving distance.  
 
DESCRIPTION 

Built by Skipton Properties in 2016, this well presented 

modern family home benefits from a good sized living 
room with outstanding views out onto open countryside, 



 

 

a superb modern open plan kitchen with dining area, 
integral garage with electronically operated door and 

utility area, and ground floor cloakroom/ WC.  At first floor 
level the property has four bedrooms (one with ensuite) 
and a modern house bathroom. 

The property also benefits from gas fired central heating 
and uPVC double glazed windows throughout. Externally 
there is a drive providing parking for two cars, plus an 
enclosed low maintenance rear garden with patio area 

and a smart paved area to the front.  
 
In more detail the property comprises:  

 
ENTRANCE HALL 
Accessed via a the composite front door, with oak effect 
flooring, stairs leading to the first floor and doors leading 

to the living room and downstairs cloakroom.  
 

CLOAKROOM 

With contemporary pedestal wash hand basin with tiled 
splash back, WC and shelving.  
 

LIVING ROOM 

13' 8" x 12' 10" (max) (4.18m x 3.93m (max))  

A well proportioned space with attractive oak flooring and 
a large window looking out onto open countryside with 
the Dales in the distance.  Door leads into the kitchen 

diner 
 

KITCHEN/DINER 

16' 2" x 11' 4" (4.94m x 3.46m) 
A fantastic room with large French windows overlooking 
the rear garden and a range of modern, white gloss wall 
and base units with solid oak work surfaces.  Stainless 

steel integrated AEG double electric oven, matching 
integrated AEG microwave and five ring burner gas hob 
under a 90cm stainless steel contemporary extractor 

hood.  Integrated AEG dishwasher, 70/30 fridge freezer 
and recessed sink with mixer tap.  Complimentary wall 
tiling over work surfaces, under cabinet hidden lighting 
and recessed ceiling down lights.  Timber floor covering, 

useful understairs storage cupboard and plenty of space 
for a family sized dining table and chairs.  Door leads to:  
 

INTEGRAL GARAGE & UTILITY 

18' 4" x 8' 10" (5.6m x 2.7m) 
Good sized integral garage with electric up and over door 
and utility area to the rear 

 

LANDING 

Stairs from the entrance hall lead up to the first floor 

landing, with doors leading to all four bedrooms and 
house bathroom. 
 

MASTER BEDROOM 

11' 6" x 8' 8" (3.51m x 2.65m) 
The master bedroom includes built in mirrored wardrobes 
and enjoys countryside views to the front. A door leads to 

the en-suite. 
 

ENSUITE 

A contemporary en suite bathroom with Ideal Standard 

wash hand basin with Hansgrohe mixer tap, contemporary 
WC with hidden cistern and dual flush, and large shower 
cubicle with Hansgrohe Ecosmart thermostatic shower, 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

glazed screen and full wall tiling behind.  Modern chrome 
electric towel rail. 
 

BEDROOM TWO 

12' 0" x 9' 9" (3.66m x 2.98m) 
A double bedroom with built in wardrobes with mirrored 

sliding doors and window overlooking the garden.  
 

BEDROOM THREE 

13' 0" x 8' 4" (3.98m x 2.56m) 
Another good sized double bedroom with superb 
countryside views. 
 

BEDROOM FOUR 

9' 6" (max) x 7' 5" (2.91m (max) x 2.28m)  

Benefitting from the stunning countryside views, with a 

built in cupboard over the bulk head which houses the 
water heating tank. 
 

HOUSE BATHROOM 

7' 1" x 6' 9" (2.18m x 2.06m) 
A well proportioned contemporary bathroom with white 
suite which includes a panel bath with Hansgrohe 

Ecosmart thermostatic shower, glazed shower screen and 
full tiling over, Ideal Standard wash hand basin with 
Hansgrohe mixer tap, Ideal Standard contemporary WC 
with dual flush and hidden cistern, electric towel radiator 

and timber effect floor covering.  
 

OUTSIDE 

To the rear of the property is an enclosed garden 
comprising a well maintained lawn and stone flagged 
patio area, a wooden bike store and tarmac surfaced 
driveway providing parking for two vehicles.  The 

boundary is made up of attractive stone walls.  
 

VIEWING 

Strictly by appointment through the agents Carling Jones - 
contact a member of the team at the Skipton Office on 
01756 799163 
 

SERVICES 

We have not been able to test the equipment, services or 
installations in the property (including heating and hot 

water systems) and recommend that prospective 
purchasers arrange for a qualified person to check the 
relevant installations before entering into any 
commitment 
 

AGENTS NOTE & DISCLAIMER 

These details do not form part of an offer or contract. 

They are intended to give a fair description of the 
property, but neither the vendor nor Carling Jones accept 
responsibility for any errors it may contain. Purchasers or 
prospective tenants should satisfy themselves by 

inspecting the property  
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Agents Note: Whilst every care h as been taken to prep are thes e sales particulars, they are for guidanc e purposes only. All measurements are app roximat e are for gen eral guid ance purposes  

only and whilst  every c are has b een  taken to ensure th eir accu rac y, th ey  should not b e relied upon and potential buyers are advised to  rech eck the measurements.  
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t. 01756 799163   e. mark@carlingjones .co.uk  
www.carlingjones.co.uk 

 
 

 


